Getting Started Guide

How to Use This Guide
Welcome to BridalLive!
This Getting Started Guide will walk you through the ten basic steps you need to start using BridalLive
in your store today. The steps in this guide take about 20 minutes to complete. Feel free to print this
document and work through it at your own pace.
Once you’ve completed the ten steps in the Getting Started Guide, you’ll be able to:






Print out your company information on all receipts, orders, etc.
Use the Smart Book feature to easily book appointments on your BridalLive calendar
Begin setting up your Online Appointment Scheduler (or Appointment Request Form) on your website
Use the Point of Sale module to take payments and print receipts with your logo and sales agreements.
QuickBooks users will be able to export their sales information to QuickBooks for hassle free
bookkeeping.

At any time during the process you can skip steps or leave an area and revisit at another time.
To make set up easier and quicker, it will be helpful if you have the following items available:
•
•
•
•
•

Every part of the set
up process covered
in this guide will
take place in the
Settings section of
your BridalLive.
Simply click on the
Settings icon at the
bottom of the left
sidebar to access the
menu.

A list of all of your employees and their schedule
Your store’s schedule, including holidays and other occasions when your store will be closed or the hours will change
A list of the types of appointments your store handles and the length of time you set aside for each appointment
A fitting room schedule, including what types of appointments are handled in which fitting rooms
A digital copy of your logo available on your computer

We’ve provided a “Questions for BridalLive” section at the bottom of each page for you to note if you have questions about
the particular area. During your training call, we’ll be happy to answer any questions you have!
You are on your way to having a first-class bridal software solution at your fingertips, so let’s get started.

Step #1: Set Up Your Company Profile
Locate your Company Profile by clicking Settings > Company Profile
Let’s take care of the easy stuff first...

On the Company Profile page, tell BridalLive a little about
your store by entering your store’s contact information and
business hours.

Pro Tip
Your company’s contact information is used when
printing & emailing customer receipts and purchase
orders. Enter the information as you would like it to
appear to your customers and vendors.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #2: Set Up Your BridalLive Payment Profile
Update Your Payment Information by clicking Settings > Account Settings
On the Account Settings page, set up a payment
profile for your BridalLive subscription by clicking the
“Add Credit Card” button and entering your credit
card information.

Your card won’t be charged until the end of your free
trial and you can cancel at any time without incurring
any fees. After the first billing, BridalLive will attempt
to charge your card every month thereafter.

Pro Tip
Want to upgrade your BridalLive plan or view
your account statements? Visit the Account
Setting page

Click here to add your payment information

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #3: Enter Your Users
Set Up Your Users by clicking Settings > Users & Security > Users
Now let’s get personal…
It’s time to enter you users, in other words, the employees and other people that will need to access your store’s
BridalLive account.
Tell us about your staff
Click the Add User button to enter contact information
for each employee or other person who will need
access to your BridalLive account.

Assign each user a unique user name and password
Choose the appropriate role for each user
The role will become important later when you are setting up which
users can view the different areas of your BridalLive.

Designate a color for each user
Colors will be used to differentiate users on BridalLive calendars

It's quite common to create a User for your accountant and seamstresses also. BridalLive has pre-defined User
Roles for accountants and seamstresses. Each Role restricts the User’s access to a small portion of BridalLive.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Step #3: Enter Your Users (cont.)
Set Up Your Users by clicking Settings > Users & Security > Users
Now let’s get into the nitty gritty of user set up.
Our exclusive Smart Book technology takes all the guess work
and hassle out of booking appointments. For Smart Book to do
its job, we need to gather more information about your users.
First, we need to know when your employees are available to
take appointments.

To begin entering Work Schedule, click on Manage Work
Schedule located on the right side of each user under the
Actions column

Pro Tip
If you have an employee who works the same schedule each
week, save time in this step by checking the recurring box. Any
temporary changes in schedule can be entered later and will
automatically override the recurring schedule.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #3: Enter Your Users (cont.)
Set Up Your Users by clicking Settings > Users & Security > Users

Time Off

Time Punches

Even the most dedicated employees need a break.
Click on the Time Off tab at the top of the Manage Work
Schedule screen to tell BridalLive when each employee will
be unavailable for scheduling, e.g. lunch breaks, vacation,
etc.

I am done with this step

One of your sales consultants forgot to clock out? No
problem! You can easily update an employee’s hours in
the Time Punches section of BridalLive.

To Edit a User’s Time Punches, click on Time Punches
From the drop down button on the Users screen.

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #4: Setup Appointment Types
Access your Appointment Types by clicking Settings > Activities > Appointment Types
Tell us more about your store…
For BridalLive’s Smart Book technology to work its magic,
we need to know what types of appointments your store
offers and the duration of each appointment type.
On the Appointment Types page, you’ll find a list of
typical appointment types for bridal shops.
If your store offers additional types, click the
Add Appointment Types button at the top of the page.

I

Click on the edit button for each type to change the
appointment duration to your store’s preferences.

Pro Tip
Note: Be sure to specify which appointments you
want your customers to be able to book online.

I am done with this step

Many store owners choose to allow online bookings for
“first time” Bridal and Bridesmaid appointments but turn off
the online booking for second visits such as alterations,
follow up bridal appointments, etc.

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #5: Calendar Black Out Dates
Set Up Your Black Out Dates by clicking Settings > Activities > Black Out Dates
Tell us when appointments are not allowed
We know your appointment availability will change from time to time due to holidays, inventory days, closed for market,
lunch, etc.
Enter in the times your store will be closed or your staff will be otherwise occupied in the Calendar Black Out Dates page,
and the Smart Book algorithm will never suggest appointments during those times.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #6: Fitting Rooms
Set Up Your Fitting Rooms by clicking Settings > Fitting Rooms
Give us a peek into your fitting rooms.
We need one final piece of information from you before our
Smart Book technology can begin simplifying your booking
process. Please take a few minutes to share the details of
your store’s fitting rooms.
On the Fitting Rooms page, you can add or delete rooms
according to your store’s capacity.

Click the edit button to add your fitting room’s name in
the description. Simply name it whatever you call the
room in your store, e.g. “bridal fitting room” or “back
fitting room,” etc.
Remember to select “yes” for the Book Online setting for
fitting rooms that you want your customers to be able to
book through your website.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #6: Fitting Rooms (cont.) - Booking Methods
Set Up Your Fitting Rooms by clicking Settings > Fitting Rooms
One size doesn’t fit all when it comes to Bridal fitting
rooms.

We’ve given you two options for booking your rooms: First
Available or Blocks.
When entering in your fitting rooms, select the booking
method you prefer for each room. Then click on the Setup
button to customize each room.
For more information on how to setup fitting rooms, refer to
our Help Center article How to Setup Fitting Rooms

Pro Tip
We recommend Blocks for any fitting rooms that can be
booked online. First Available booking method is suggested
for situations where you may take walk-ins more often than
appointments, e.g. prom or tuxedo fitting rooms

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #7: Point of Sale – Your Store’s Logo
Set Up Your POS Preferences by clicking Settings > Point of Sale > Preferences
BridalLive’s Point of Sale module will be invaluable to your store’s day to day operations.
To get started, let’s add your logo. This will give your receipt print outs a customized look.

At the bottom of the preferences page, click on the Browse for Logo button to upload your store’s logo from your
computer.
If your logo is larger than 250 x 125 pixels, click on the Resize Logo link and you’ll be directed to a website that will
resize it for you.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #8: Sales Agreements
Set Up Your Sales Agreements by clicking Settings > Point of Sale > Sales Agreements
On the Sales Agreements page, we’ve done some
of the hard work for you and have included some
standard verbiage for your sales agreements.
Use these as a starting point and guide. Read
them carefully and then tweak them to reflect your
store’s terms and conditions.

Each type of transaction can have it’s own sales
agreement. Many stores have different
agreements for Sales (i.e. off the rack) and Special
Orders.

Note: If you do not want the sales agreement
included on your receipts, simply delete the
text and nothing will print.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #9: Sales Tax Codes
Set Up Your Tax Codes by clicking Settings > Point of Sale > Tax Codes
No need to break out the calculator for each sale to figure out sales tax.
Simply enter in the tax percent that you are required to collect and BridalLive will do the heavy lifting.
Note: Once you have entered your sales tax rate, you can apply that rate to the inventory items that sales tax should
be calculated on.

Enter in your tax as a whole percent.
For example, if your sales tax rate is 6%,
enter 6 not .06.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Step #10: Credit Card Processing
Set Up Your Merchant Account by clicking Settings > Point of Sale > Credit Card Processing (Merchant Account)

Now it’s time to get paid!
Setting up BridalLive to process credit cards requires a little work in the
initial set up, but it will simplify your check out process from here on out.

Three advantages of processing credit
cards through BridalLive:

Before beginning the set up on BridalLive, you’ll need to establish a
Merchant Account with one of our preferred partners: ChargeItPro or Open
Edge.

1. You can take payments in one easy step
by swiping the customer’s credit card
directly into BridalLive.

We recommend ChargeItPro for their top notch customer service and
excellent rates. ChargeItPro can often meet or beat your current rates and
may be able to help if you are stuck in a contract.
Contact Charge it Pro at 800.989.2135 or Click here to check out their
rates
Once you’ve set up an account with ChargeItPro, they’ll provide you with
the information to plug into the Credit Card Processing page in BridalLive.

I am done with this step

2. You’ll save time and paper by including
your credit card terms along with your
sales agreement, requiring just one
receipt and one signature from your
customer
3. You can process credit cards on the go
(bridal shows, etc) or on the sales floor
by using the BridalLive iPad App

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Bonus Step: QuickBooks Setup
Set Up Your QuickBooks Settings by clicking Settings > Point of Sale > QuickBooks Export Settings
This step is only necessary if you intend on using
QuickBooks to manage your financials.

The most important part of the QuickBooks
integration is to have your accountant or
bookkeeper set up your account mappings.
For a complete walk-through on QuickBooks
Setup, refer to our QuickBooks Export Help
Center Article which has a video and a complete
tutorial on how information is exported from
BridalLive to QuickBooks!
After reading the help article and watching the
video, your accountant/bookkeeper can contact
us with any questions.

I am done with this step

I have questions for BridalLive (use space below)

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

What’s Next?
Congratulations! You made it through the Setup Guide!

We want to help you be successful with your new bridal software. Click the link
below to schedule your training call!

SCHEDULE TRAINING CALL

